
THE CONFERENCE
YEAR HAS CLOSED

Tuesday was the last day of the con-

ference year of the Methodist Episcopal

church in Central Pennsylvania and
this morning the annual sessions of
the conference open at York.

Tuesday Rov. Gsorgo S. Worner,

pastor of St. Paul's and Rev. Charles
Cameron Snavelv, pastor of Trinity,

left for the conference city, carrying
with them reports of the year's work
in Danville that will reflect much cred-
it on the two congregations of this
town.

AT ST. PAUL'S.

Saint Paul's Methodist Episcopal
chnrch has had a very successful year
during the conference year just past.

Not one unhappy thing has occurred
during the year to mar the lelation
that was very early in the year estab-
lished between the pastor and the peo-

Tlie pastor among many things will
have these facts to report to the con-

ference that meets this week in York:
Three have died during the year.

The pr nt membership of the church
is Ml full members and '.'s probation-
ers.

s 11 ;:*> has bei u raised and paid for
pastoral support ?this includes the
amount paid to the local pastor, tho
district superintendent, the bishops,
and the aged preachers.

The collection is >.'4o

from the .-hnre ! ', >is 1 from the Sun-

day s ?Inn!. i'r.tm the Women's
Foreign Missionary society and *s<)

from the Women's Home Missionary
society,a total >f SSM. Standing debts
amounting to !?li."> have been paid.
.-r>o has been spent on improvements;
this do. - not include the new piano
which has now been fullypaid for.

On Monday night the corporation

met and elected the following trus-

tees, lrvin Yannan, Robert Morris,

J. N. Pursel, Abram Laßue, John
Curry, W. J. Rogers, Malilon Win-
gert, K. S. Fornwald and B. P. Foulk.

AT TRINITY.
The year has been a most- busy

one at Trinity, with Rev. Suavely in
the first year of his pastorate. All de-

partments of the work have prospered,
and this in the face of adverse condi-

tions during a part of the time.
Trinity at present has :j!5 full mem-

bers and 10 probationers. During the
year sioo was raised for missionary
and benevolent purposes. In all about
|OOO was raised above th.- amount of
the regular subscriptions.

Trinity's great pride is in its large
and enthusiastic Sunday school, of
which tho membership roll numbers
375, a gain of 75 during the last year.

This is one of the largest, if not the
largest, Sunday school in Danville.

SEEING KHARTOUM
KHARTOUM, March 10.

Bent upon making the most of their
brief stay in this, the capital of the
Egyptian general government of the
Soudan, the Roosevelts were early
astir todav. Colonel Roosevelt was

especially busy, occupying the interv-

als between planned excursions to
point* of historic interest in receiving

callers and making reply to such of
his voluminous correspondence as ho
had been able to examine.

Aftei breakfast he summoned to him
the native servants who had accom-
panied hiui throughout the exj edition
an 1 bade them goodbye. Each received
a present of cash from Colonel Hoose-
velt and a gift from Mrs. Roosevelt.

The sight .seeing programme began
with a visit to Gordon Memorial col-
lege, built at the east end of the town

in UK'.' by subscriptions solicited from
the British people by Lord Kitchener.
From the college a drive was taken to
other parts of the town. Colonel Roose-
velt, Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Ethel Roose-
velt and Major General Sir Rudolf
Baron Von Slatkin, the inspector gen-
eral of the Sirdar's staff, made up the
party. They occupied a carriage drawn
by a handsome pair of horses and es-
corted by two Egyptian lancers.

Late this afternoon the lioosevelts
planned a visit to Kerreii.the scene of
the great battle on September 2, 1898,
when the Anglo-Egyptian forces de-

feated the Khalif aud reconquered
Kgyptian Soudan. The trip to Om-
durman will be made in the Sirdar's
yacht Elfin aud the other seven miles
north of Kerrori possibly on donkey-
back.

Cold as a Cure.
Cold of a certain Intensity produces

not only hunger, but, as it has been

proved, health as well. Kueul Pictet,
the famous Swiss chemist, was mak-
ing experiments on a decree of cold

occurs naturally, and lie found that
at temperatures between 110 and 150

below zero no covering of any kind
would keep cold out, or, more exactly,

would keep warmth In. There Is noth-
ing surprising about that. The sur-
prise is tn ino result, .u. lititiis a
gentleman who has suffered greatly
from lndlgestlou. After an exposure
of several minutes to the cold which
be had produced be experienced & sen-

sation of hunger which he has de-
scribed as ravenoua. 4 When be had
eaten he experienced none of the tor-

tures of his aliment, and when he had
alternately frown and eaten three or
four times he fouud himself entirely

cured.?London Telegraph.

Americana Wearing More 811k.
The American wouiau is weurlng

Imore silk every year and more Amerl-

ican made silk. Last year the value of
silk used by the country was $108,?

000,000, of which $132,000,000 wa»

home manufactured.

No success is attained by a leap and
n bound, but by patient plodding and
luany resolves.

PEACE TALK
IS REVIVING

PHILADELPHIA, March 15.
The fact that representatives of the

Philadelphia Rapid Transit company
and officers of the Central Labor union
and Amalgamated association of street

and electric Railway employes were

brought together late yesterday after-
noon lor a "friendly talk" and be-

came "better acquainted" is expected
to lead to some definite propositions
upon which negotiations can be open-

ed looking to a speedy settlement of
the strike.

Yesterday's conference came so sud-

denly that everybody was taken com-

pletely by surprise, and the fact that
both sides got together for an exchange
of views is looked upon as a sign that
the Rapid Transit company is willing
to concede a point and discuss peace
plans with the strikers. The traction
OHi vers had repeatedly anuouueed to

various committes seeking a settlement
that if would not discuss plans for
ending the conflict until the strikers
returned to work ami opened negotia-
tions as employes oft lie company.

NO DEFINITE PROPOSITION
It was reported that a definite pro-

position had been presented at. the
conference. This is untrue, but the
way lias been < ertainl.v paved.it is de-

clare !. fort iu pri - illation of a plan
upon which a settlement, it is hoped,
will be worked out.

The conference wa- br .tight uhout
liv Edwa I Lowlier Stokes, a member
of the stock exchange, and a nephew
of the late John Lowlier Welsh, who
was interested in street car companies
in this city. Those at the conference
were: Charles O. Kruger, president of
the Rapid Transit company; George
H. Earle, one of the city's representa-
tives of the company's board ; W. D.
Malum, president of the car men's un-
ion, and three members of the Central
Labor union.

All those in the conference declared
themselves as satisfied with the pro-
gress of events. While no predictions
were made, they expressed themselves
as hopful of a speedy ending of the
trouble. Mr. Maliou in a statement of
what occurred at the meeting said:

DISCUSSED SITUATION
"We. discussed the general situation

without laying down any basis of a

settlement. It was suggested that
both sides carefully think over the en-
tire matter with tho hopes that we

might be able later to come together
again anil reach some kind of a settle-
ment. There was the best of feeling,
seemingly, all the way around when
we adjourned."
The committee of seven of the United

1Business Men's association, which last
week began a movement, for peace, is

JM illUt \» Ui'K HljV «? j<>*«..» vs lAttiu'

meiii. Unless tho contending parties
get together themselves,the committee

will meet tonight to decide upon a
plan that may bring about an adjust-
ment of tiie difficulties.

The Spring Term of the State Norm-
al School, Bloomsburg, Pa., will open
Tuesday, March 28th, 11(10. It will
continue fourteen weeks. Rooms on

two floors of North Hall have been
opened for occupancy by girls. The
course of study occupies three years.
Students are admitted to advanced
standing at any time. Graduates hav-
ing taught, two years receive salaries
of not less than SSO per month as teach-
ers. Physical Training receives speci-
al attention in a good gymnasium,and
on a line athletic field. The Model
School, library and laboratories are
i nder the direction of specialists.

for catalog address the Principal,
D. ,T. WALLER, Jr.

Mrs. Rachel McGibboney, of near

Fiuleyville, danced a jig at the cele-
bration of her 78th birthday anniver-
sary. She did the feat as well as a
girl of 18.

Can You Believe Your Senses ?

When two of them, taste and smell,
having been impaired it not utterly
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully
restored by Ely's Cream Balm, can
you doubt that this remedy deserves
all that lias been said of it by the
thousands who have used it? It is ap-
plied directly to the affected air-pas-
sages and begins its healing work at
once. Why not get it today? All drug
gists or mailed by Ely Bros., otl War-
ren Street, New York, on receipt of
50 cents.

Godcharles Buys Newspaper.
\u25a0 Hon. Fred A. Godcharles last week
purchased the Miltonian, a weekly
n.xnmwr nnbliaho.l in Milton tbp

property of the estate of Joe Logan.

The Waters Under the Earth.
Below a depth of six miles under tb«

surface of the earth's crust it is be-
ueveu UIUT tiu waiei cuu IU IUM

rock formations, because the tremeu-
dous pressure probably closes all

pores. But above that level the quan-
tity of underground water Is estimated
to be equal to one-third of all the wa-

ter contained In the oceans. If poured
over the land surface of the globe the
underground water would, it is averred,
be sufficient to cover it to a uniform
depth of from 3,000 to 8,000 feet.

Rapid Transit.
In response to a growing demand in

his home a certain autnor once went
to his father's house, borrowed the
family high chair and started taking It
home by hand. He had to wait long
for lila car, and when It tinally came

"Aren't you pretty big for that
chair?" that official ventured.

"Yes," admitted Webster wearily

"I grew up while waiting for the car."

GRIM REAPER'S
HEAVY TOLL

Daniel Mottern, a veteran of the
civil war and a life-long resident of
Danville, was found dead in bed at

his home, East Market, street, Moll-
day morning. He retired in his nsnal
health Sunday night.

The deceased was one of our best

known citizens. He was a native of
Danville, being born near the spot

where he died. He was a veteran of
the civil war, enlisting in Company
P, 178th Regiment, P. V. 1., under
Captain Winner. For many years he
was employed about the rolling mills.
Ho was formerly a member of the
Danville police force. For some years
prior to his death lie was employed as

watchman at the Structural Tubing
works.

On Sunday he filled his position as

usual. On his way home from work
Sunday evening he was seized with a

coughing spell,but no importance was

attached to it, us ho ate supper as us-

ual and said that, ho felt quite well.
He retired at the usual hour. A short
time afterward he called for his son,
complaining that his heart was not
working rightly and asking for some
medicine that he usually took when
saoli att-le.ks came on. The medicine
was administered, after which he
soomeil to rest very comfortably. Whin
lie was culled Monday morning tin l»

was no response. On visiting his room

it w.i - found that ho had died during
the night. A physician was called,
who gave it as his opinion that death
had occurred about midnight.

The deceased was aged 7<S years. He
was a widower anil is survived by one

son, Alonzo Mottern; also a grand
daughter, Mrs. Harry Pope of Bristol,

lie was the first to pass away out of a

large family of brothers and sisters,
the survivors being: Jeremiah Mot-
tern of Watson town; and Samuel, Jos-
eph, Peter and Charles Mottern, Mrs.
Clara Minglin and Mrs, Mary Jane
Bogart of Danville.

THOMAS McBRYAN.
Thomas Meßtyau.an old and esteem-

ed resident, died sit. his home, West
Mahoning street,Jat 4:20 o'clock Mon-
day! morning following a stroke of
paralysis, sustained at 10:30 o'clock
Sunday night.

The deceased was a native of Ireland
and was born in County Cavan. He
came to America in 18<i:i. Por many

years he was employed as pnddler in
the Montour rolling mills. He was a
good citizen, an industrious man and
a kind and dutiful parent.

The deceased was 86 years of age.

lie is survived by his widow, four
sons, John, of White Deer ; Lawrence,

of Kingston; and Thomas and Patrick
of Danville; also two daughters. Mrs.
Daniel Met'loud of t.hisoitv »?>'' M,,c

John Mountain of Beading. He is also
survived by one sister, Mrs. John
Casey, of Danville.

MRS. GEORGE PERRY.
Mrs. George Perry, a well known

and highlyrespected resident of this
city, died at her home on Mill street
Monday morning about <> ::s(> o'clock
after a short illness. Mrs. Perry had
been in her usual good health until
about a week ago when she was seized
with a severe attack of la grippe and
forced to take her bed. Pneumonia de-
veloped and she sank rapidly, passing
away peacefully.

The deceased was about fifty-six

years of age aud had lived the greater
part of her life in the third ward. She
was beloved by all, kind and generous
and ever willing and anxious to extend
a helping hand.

She is survived by her husband,

three sons, George, Frank and Jasper,
one daughter, Mrs. John Ward, and
grandson, David,all of this city. Miss

Mary Ann llannon, of this city, is a

sister and Hugh Dougherty, of Ply-
mouth, is a brother of the deceased.

MRS. JOHN O. GEISE.
Mrs. Emma M. Geise, wife of John

O. Geise, departed this life Monday
afternoon at her home in Philadel-
phia. The deceased suffered a stroke
two weeks ago from the effects of
which she never recovered aud which
was the direct cause of her death.

Mrs. Geise was formerly a much be-
loved and widely known resident of
this city,residing for Hi years on Pine
street. The family removed to Phila
delpliia several years ago. During Mrs.
Geise's residence here she was a
prominent member of the Grovo Pres-
byterian church.

Beside her husband the deceased is
survived by a brother, George Mauls-
herger, of Heading; two sous, Frank,
of Beaverdale, and Jacob, of Philadel-
phia, anil live uuugmeis, Mis. Auun
McCoy,of this city; Mis. Bessie John-
son, Misses Brown, Helen and Nellie,,
of Philadelphia.

EX-JUDGE MARR DEAD.
VVJIiIO > IBil'liJfc iliaDisuU,Jiia,

aret B. Barber, at lier home, No. 2808
North Broad street, Philadelphia, ex-

Judge William A. Marr, of Ashland,

died suddenly, on Saturday u.ight. He
was widely kuown as a jurist, having

served on the common pleas court of
Schuylkill county for the ten years
ending January, 1909. A Democrat of

the old school, he took a deep interest
in the affairs of his party, and on sev-

eral occasions sat as a delegate iu State
and national conventions. Judge Marr
was born seventy-three years ago, in
Union county. For several years iu

early life ho resided in Danville,teach-
ing school in the old Danville academy

tit
.

»» 4. 4. *. T i.? l
Oil

at Ashland, where he studied law prior

to his admission to the Schuylikll

county bar. Burial will be made at
Lewisburg on Wednesday.

ADVOCATING
II GIRDER RAIL

Danville, March 12, I'JIO.
Editor Montour American:?

Much has been Haiti concerning Iho

paving of Kast Market (street. Especi-
ally has it beejQ urged that the work
should go forward at once, as the
street needs repairs hailly. The latter
will not be denied, but at the same

time let us not proceed in too big a
hurry, if thereby we get a defective
piece of work?it pavement that will
not meet the requirements.

To como to the point, it is useless
to deny that there is widespread objec-

tion to the paving of East Market
' street, in connection with the trolley

' rail that is at present in use there. It
j is much to be regretted that proceed-
j ings to that end have gone as far as

j they have, but from present inilica-

j tions it does not seem unlikely that a
lialt may be called.

The fact is that people are generally
awakening to the realization that the

4'4 inch T rail,at present lyingon the
' street, is not ony too small, but that

1 it is of the wrong kind. What is need-
:edis a girder rail, which, instead of
being a detriment is a positive aid to

travel. There are no troublesome
grooves as in the T rail and vehicle a

of all sorts naturally use the track, so

that on narrow streets, occupied by
trolley tracks the entire width is
available for j ueral traffic.

The lii t il u:-e Imi Mill street

daily affords .in ??lij-'ct lesson sht wing

what disadvantages arise from the use

of a T rail on a paved street. The
: width ill' Mill street. however, makes
it practicable to avoid the trolley track

' in many instances.
Cn East Market street the condition

will be changed. The street, narrow
enough at present,will be still narrow-

er after paving, when the sidewalks are

widened to conform with the plans and
specificitions. It will t-e impossible
to drive ill either direct ion oil the

| street without crossing and recrossing
! the trolley track. The annoying ex-
perience of having the wheel's confin-
ed in tlio stubborn groove, which oc-

curs often enough on Mill street, on

; East Market street, if present plans are

carried out, will be such a detriment
j that no one will care to drive on that

; thoroughfare if ho can help it.
It was unquestionably a bud preced-

ent to permit the use of the T rail on

Millstreet. But while the borough

was frequently called upon to act on

the mere matter of trolley franchises
the actual building of a trolley road
was taken less seriously and thus it
occurred in the matter of rail that the
interest of the public was not safe

Iguarded. The proper thing to have
: done would have been to require a
girder rail for Mill street. Then when

| it came to a question of a rail for Kast
Market street, Involving a franchise

I that indirectly grew out of the one
taking in Millstreet,the matter would
have been definitely settled.

As it is, under the terms of tlio ord-
I inanee, probably the most that could
he insisted upon by the borough would
be that the Danville and Sunbury

i Transit company use a rail in paving

that conforms with one on Mill street.

This it is true, would permit the lay-
; ing of a heavier brick and make a

i more substantial job of paving, but it
| would not overcome the difficulty,
which distinctively accompanies a T

' rail.
So great will be the advantages of a

girder rail anei so marked the disail-
i vantages of a T rail on East Market
j street, that to secure the former, if

1 paving goes forward, the borough had

1 better agree to stand good for that
1 portion of the cost over and above
what may bo represented by a T rail.

GIRDER RAIL.

STATE or OHIO, CITY OF TOLKDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured bv the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FftANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me anil subscribed
in my presence, this (It-li day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1 NB<>.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mueens surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY it (X).. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Sustained a Stroke.
George Herr, a well known and aged

resident of Strawberry Ridge, sustain-

ed a stroke of apoplexy Sunday
luoiuliiK limit iu;» ieil liiui ill a critical
condition. The stroke occurred about
7 o'clock while Mr, Herr was out [in
the yard. His one side is nearly par-
alyzed and his speech is impaired.

NNV R..U-» R.II r»r>».:n
A special from Annapolis in a Phil-

adelphia papor Sunday stated that

Goorge Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Fred Jacobs, of this city, and a

member of the oorps at the U. S.
Naval Academy,had been elected cap-
tain of the academy varsity basket ball
team for next season. Mr. Jacobs has

played guard on the Navy team for

two years,and is considered one of the
best players who has ever worn the
navy colors.

A Timely Protection.
Everyone knows the after effects of

La Grippe are often more dangerous
than the disease. So often it leads to
nnenmonia. which a weakened bonrt

action makes fatal. LaGrippe coughs

that strain and weaken the system
yield quickly to the healing and stren-
gthening qualities of Foley's Honey
and Tar. For sale by Paules & Co.

ERGS DROP TO
TWEHTt-FIVE CENTS
Along with the geueral awakening

incidental to the approach of spring
the curb stone market has taken on a
new aspect. On Saturday morning
there was a laiger turn out both of
venders and buyers than at any time
since the holidays.

Eggs,which have been increasing in j
quantity and falling in price for a
couple of weeks past, Saturday seemed
to be the ruling commodity and the
price went down to twenty-five cents
per dozen.

During the last couple of months it
was only on rare occasions that more

than half a dozen farmers could be J
counted in market. There were times
when only the butchers and a few oth-
er regular attendants were on hand.
On Saturday,however,Mill street with
its respectable array of wagons and
the sidewalks crowded with good
natured buyers jostling each other to
get the pick of produce on sale called
up visions of the happy summer time,
when a crowded market three times a
week is a feature that makes Danville
unique.

j There were probably a score of farm-
Ill's in market Saturday and they seeiu-

j ingly all had eggs on sale. As a rule
| these were choice?large and fresh-look
ing. At the opening of market egg,-

Isold at thirty cents but it was not long
iIn'for. the price dropped success i\ly to
Iwcnty-cight and twenty-five cent.-.

The largest number of eggs was sold
at the latter figure, which w as also the
price that prevailed at the stores tlur-

I inn the remainder of the day. The

jdrop represents a decline of fifteen

| cents in the price of eggs during a
jperiod of less than a month. The hens

I have not yet gotten down to work

jright ly and with an increase in the
| yield of eggs will undoubtedly ensue

i a further drop in price. All of which
jis encouraging news considering that
jEaster is coining on apace.

; During February eggs sold at forty

jcents per dozen, which is probably the

I highest price they ever commanded in
the curbstone market.

Foley's Kidney Remedy is a safe
] and certain remedy for all kidney and
i bladder diseases, whether acute or
chronic. It is a splendid tonic for mid

! die aged and elderly people and a sure

I cure for all annoyances and irregular-

I sties of the kidneys anil bladder. For

I sale by Panics & Co.

BILL FOR $200,000
' Sunbury's government building is
I now almost an assured fact. Recently
| Senator Penrose introduced in the
jsenate a hill providing for the "erec-

; tion ot a suitable building, including
! tire proof vaults,heating and ventilat-
! ing apparatus,elevators and approaches
for the use mul accommodation of the

! United States post office," the cost of
: the building complete not to exceed

two hundred thousand dollars.

A Night Alarm.
I Worse than an alarm of lire at night

1 is the metallic cough of croup bring-
ing dread to the household. Careful

> mothers keep Foley's Honey and Tar
in the house and give it at the first

! sign of danger. Foley's Honey and
Tar has saved many little lives and is

; the only safe preparation for children
as it contains no opiates. For sale by

\ Failles iV Co.

GIVES THEM TEN DAYS
I In a letter made public Saturday
j evening liion llagenbuch, who at his

iown expense attended the Susquehanna
h ague managers' meeting, and retain-

jed for Bloomsburg its franchise and
i reserve list, of players, serves notice

; that if decided action does not cryst-

allize out of talk in 10 days' time he

will release the players and turn the

i franchise over to the president.
| The trouble in Bloomsburg lies in

. securing grounds for a ball park. Two
' plots are now under consideration ?the

1fair grounds and a public square which

was presented to the town for a pub-
lic park. There are many advocates
for both pieces of ground, but until
definite aotion is taken as to location,
there will be no subscriptions forth-

; coming.

LAID TO REST
! The funeral of George M. Gearhart
took place from the family residence,

I East Market street, at ~ o'clock Sat-

i urday afternoon. There was a large
i attendance.

The services were conducted by the
| Rev. James Wollaston Kirk, pastor of
! the Mahoniug Presbyterian church.
I The honorary pall ' -arers were: W.

I .r. Baldy, M. G. Y. unginan, Frauk
I Jamison, and Adam Mayan. The act-

-1 ive pall bearers were: F. W. Magill,

jEdward Johnson, .T \. Mowrey, E.
'V. Stroll, B. F. Lan lau and Wesley

I r>.

Among those from a distance who
attended the funeral were: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred C. Kirkendall, Former
Sheriff Kirkendall, of Wilkes-Barre;

Dr. I. W. Willet and wife, of Blooms-

wissa; and Ira Kirkendall, of Dal-
las. Interment was made in the Epis-
copal cometery.

Low Rtlei to th« Weit.
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to

Rocky Mountains, Pacific Coast, West-
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern
points on sale daily until April 14 at
reduced fares. Consult nearest Ticket
Agent, or A. E. Weile, D. P. A.,
Reading, Pa.

Returned to Danville.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D. Peutz and

sou Harold who left for California
about the holidays, returned to Dan-
ville yesterday. The Pacific coast is
not without attract ions, but Mr. Pent/,
and family are attached to Danville
and prefer to spend tlio remainder of
their lives here.

SOI PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENTS

Now that the season is near at hand
when out-of-door work may begin it
is not untimely to revert to some of
the public improvements that are ex-
pected togo forward the coming sum-
mer. The allusion may appear some-
what trite,as each improvement in the j
past has been urged and as regularly |
postponed. Inasmuch,however, as they'
are matters that vitallyaffect the pub- !
lie a few linos at this time may not be 1
devoid of interest.

Among the work devolving on the j
county commissioners that would seem |
to stand no further postponement is
the re-painting of the river bridge. Ir
is needless to advert to the necessity
of proceeding with this work the com-
ing summer. Successive grand juries
have recommended that the bridge be
painted and the county commissioners
recognize the necessity of it. It is
generally understood that the work
will go forward the coming summer.

That tho retaining wall west of the
abutment of the river bridge will be
built by the county commissioners is
by 110 mean* so certain, although it i
an improvement badly needed and lias
been recommended bv several grand
juries. The snot af present is familiar
to people as an » yesoi an! 11. ? r lin-
ing wall would not only make ir pos-
sible to fill up .Hid : i (<:.> t <!. clivifv,
which i- now a tun;," ng gicnne, but
would also render a very dang, rous
spot sooure.

The borough couucil which is now
organized and ready for a mason's
activity, will flud a summer's work 011

East Market street, which needed re-
pairs three years ago, but which, in
view of the prospect of paving, has
been postponed from year to year, it
would seem that the question of pav-
ing, between Pine street and Cook's
court,has been settled at last and that
tho work may go forward very early
tiiis summer. The special task in street
improvement that tho council has to
address itself to is the reconstruction
of East Market street between Cook's
court anil tho hospital macadam.

When the improvement of this sec-
tion of East Market street was con-

sidered last fall it was thought that it
could be paved, with State aid, under
the act of May 1, 1905. At present, it

1 would seem, that the idea of laying a
| pavement on tho upper section has

; been abandoned and that the only form
of improvement in view is a macadam,

j Experience has shown that street im-

i provement, on this important thorough-
fare of town proceeds slowly and it is
boiied that the now council will devise
some means of hurrying up the work;
otherwise another winter may be upon
us before tlie improvements on East

1 Market street are completed.

Coughs That Hung on.
Coughs that start in the fall and

; hang 011 until spring are sure trouble
breeders unless cheeked and cured.
Bronchitis, pneumonia and consump-
tioii are the direct result. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures the coughs, stops

1 the hard breathing and heals and
i .-ootlies tho inflamed air passages.
Kefuse substitutes. For sale by Paules

. & Co.

For Public Building.
i Senator Penrose, on March Ist, in-
troduced in the United Stats Senate a

bill for a public building for Sun bury
which was read twice and referred ro

the committee on public buildings and
jgrounds.

Circus War at Sunbury.

Just at present it looks as if Sun-
bury will be the battle ground of 11

merry circus war next mouth.
As early as a mouth ago the route of

tlie Miller Brothers Ranch 101 Wild
West, tho only real rival of Buffalo
Bill, was fixed and it included a stop

at Sunbury 011 May 16th, and now the
Forepaugh-Sells Brothers circus men

say that Sunbury will also be visited
by that aggregation about the same

time.
Tho management of the two great

amusement enterprises is at logger-

heads and because of this, Sunbury can

look forward to witli pleasure or oth-

erwise. a hot advertising battle.

Ciood health is impossible when
there is any derangement of the di-

gestive organs. Foley's Orino Laxa-
tive is a natural remedy for stomach,
liver and bowel troubles. It aids di-
gestion,stimulates the liver, and cures
habitual constipation. For sale by
Paules & Co.

Sunbury Wants It.

Aloug with making preparations to

attend the Six-County Firemen's as-

soc. ition, which meets in Shenandoah
Jui"- 6th to 10th, the different coin-

pan is of tire Sunbury department are

pintiling to secure the big event for

t! ' 'trough in 1911.

REBUILDING BOOTH
T » county commissioners are re-

building the voting booth on Walnut
street, which for a year or more had
hardly hepn fi* for use.

The material used in the structure

was corrugated iron, which was found
to be very badly rust eaten. The wood

work, too, had yielded to decay, neces-
sitating practically a new structure.

The new booth will be supported on

concrete piers. Otherwise it will re-

semble the old.
The voting booths have to be very

frequently overhauled and are a source

of considerable expense to the county.

Worth a Dollar a Drop.

Fred Patchen, Manlius, N. Y.,
writes: ?"For a long time I was af-
fected with kidney trouble which cans
ed an almost constant pain in my back
and inflammation in my bladder.Other
remedies did not even relieve me, but
two fifty cent bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Keuicdv completely cured me and
I have not liad any symptom of kidney

1 trouble for over two' years. ' For sale
by Paules & Co.

"SWfINKEY" IS A
TEMPERANCE DRINK

I What is swankey?" This question
| has been submitted to tho highest
j tribunal in Montour conuty, but aside
from the fact that it is a "temper-
ance drink with jag possibilities
nothing has been learned concerning
it.

j Tho question was put squarely up
| to tho court on Monday morning. Tho

J constables had just made their returns
when Attorney JWilliarn Kase West,

j accompanied by Constable Amos Al-

i beck of Anthony township, took his
1 position before the court; Mr. West
acting as spokesman explained that

swankey" is becoming a popular
i drink at public sales and that it is
I dispensed freely us a * 4 temperance"
drink at some houses that have not a
license to sell liquor.

It was a question Mr. West explain-
ed. whether "swankey" does not con-
tain a fair percentage of alcohol and
whether a person will not become in.
toxicated if lie drinks enough of it.
Oonstablo Alheck judging of the ef-
fects bad become dubious of "swank-
ey and was desirous of obtaining a
ruling from the court.

.Tudgu Evans was not long in defin-
ing the constables' duties in the prem-
ises. ? rll ? conn," lie -aid, "doesn't
know what'swankey' is-and conse-
quently, whether it can be legally
sold without license or not." "There
is an infallible guide, however," the
court explained, "if'swankey' intox-
icati.-. if can not dispensed except un-
der the restrictions that apply to alco-
holic liquors.''

"IN A BAD WAY"

Many a Danville Reader WillFeel Grate-
ful for This Information.

When your back gives our;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles set in,
Your kidneys are "in a bad way. ?'

Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
; Here is local evidence to prove it:

Seth (t. Ijormer, 430 Pino Street,
Danville, Pa., says: ' Doan's Kidney

| Pills are worthy of endorsement, be-
ing a remedy of great merit. A cold
which settled in my kidneys disorder-
ed these organs aud caused sharp pains
throughout my back. 1 bud to be care-

. fnl when getting up after sitting, for
this action was always acompanied by
sharp twinges. I could not lie in one

1 ( position long for if I did, the pain
; and lameness across my loins became
( almost unbearable. Trouble with the
kidney secretions also existed. Doan's
Kidney Pills which were procured at

\u25a0 Hunt's Drug Store helped me from
. the first and before long had entirely

relieved 1110. This remedy is certainly
worthy of endorsement." (Statement

' i given January :1908.)
A SECOND STATEMENT.

! i Mr. Lormer was interviewed on Jan-
uary 3-1, 1910 and he added to the
above: "Since t publicly recommend-
ed Doau's Kidney Pills,there has been
no recurrence of my former trouble
and I have had no further need of a

| kiiluey medicine. Ithink that my ex-
perience is couviucing proof of the
merits of Doan's Kidney Pills,"'

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

' New York, sole agents for the United
1 States.

Remember the name?Doan's? and
take no other.

Susquehanna League Schedule.
The schedule committee of the Sus-

quehanna League met at Hotel Red-
in.iton, Wilkes-liarre, Snnduy after-

' noon and arranged a schedule for the
season of 11)10. The schedule will be

Ipresented to tie- board of managers
112 >r ratification at a meeting to be held
at Hotel Morton at Berwick next Sun-

; clay. The schedule adopted provides
for the opening of tho season on May

7 an.l its (dose 011 Sept. 10. The mem-

i hers of tho committee who met Sun-

day were George T. Splain of Neseo-
peek, S. K. Hoffman of Danville, Ro-
bert. Job of Nanticoke and President
W. L. McCollum. Manager A. R.

; Goolley of Shiekshinny was also pres-

ient.

If You Have Eczema.
If you have ecz 111 a would you like

to get prompt relief anil be permanent-
- lycured by a cle;.n liquid preparation

j for external use? Mr. (Josh, the chem-
, Ist.has this remedy in stock. He knows
jtho ingredients and knows of its wond-
' erful curative and healing properties.
! ZEMO has cured a great many chronio
i cases of eczema and other forms of
skin and scalp disease. Mr. Gosh will

jgive you a booklet on skin diseases
aud explain to you how you can be

I cured in your own home by this clean,
simple remedy. /KMC is pleasant to

' use and can be used freely on infants.

I It cures by dtawing all germ life and
1 poisons to the surface of the skin aud
destroying them leaving the skin clean

j ami 1 oaltTiy.

I GOES TO TENNESSEE
W. J. Baldy Smith, formerly of this

city, who has been in the employ of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company

lat Sunbury for tho last three years,
leaves this week for Shelbyville, Ten-
nessee, to assume the management- of
the General Ice comiiauy of that
place.

The General Ice company is a con-

corn engaged in the manufacture of
artificial ice, with two plants in Ten-
nessee, one at Winchester aud one at

Shelbyville, and is owned by H. C.
Blue, of Sunbury, also a former resi-

dent of Danville.
Mr. Smith will have charge of the

managerial end of the business, with
headquarters at Shelbyville, ami will
divide his time between the two cities

Mr. Smith's new position entails a

arge share of responsibility, and his
many friends in Dauvlle join in wish-
ing him a full measure of success in
his uew field of labor.

Earl Renn has returned to Philadel-
phia after a visit at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Renn,

Valley township,


